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ho expects to remain

Rev. Patton went to Forest
Grovo to ofllciato at
tho wedding of one of his boy-

hood friends.
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EXTRA SPEC
Lentz Extention Table, Solid Michigan White Oak $32.00
Quartered Oak Buffet match 40.00
Large Oak China Closet match 34.50

Leather Dining Chairs and Arm Chair match 30.00
These good values the regular price $136.50

This Dining Room Outfit Complete, Only $98.00
(See Window)

Buying Cash

buying

Loads

gets

Lowest Prices

Remember Where Get Better Goods For Money
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the occasion nugeiy.

W. Mallory North 11th
street, Portland, has for

Review tor one year
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Heney, Col. Roosevelt, Mayor
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subscriptions.

Typewriter ribbons for sale nt
this office; 50 cents each.

Gilmore'K Harber Sliop n
clulty on children.' hair cutting.

If you want prompt delivery of
wood, call CoclirniiNtittiiig & Co.
Phone Col. 554. 415 So. Hayes
.street. sotf

See G. W. Overstrtet for any-
thing In the nlumbini! Hue. Omo- -

I Central School. 311 S. Jersey
street. Office and residence phone,

590. - 43tf

If vnn hnvn vnnncr childron von
nave pernaps nouceu unit uisor

soon in
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Fine Lots For Side. jox
loo ut the lienil of Kdison street, nil
improved. Only S375 each. Iwisy

terms. Apply soon to J.
er, 833 Willamette boulevard.

If rliiu In your Job printing while
yuu of It. Don't wait until you
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excellent. They are easy and! for fifteen years," says Lnos
pleasant to tnko.and mild and Lollar of baratoga, Indiana, 'and V"""T'"

! kot. For salo by dealers

Thanksgiving day Ladies entire - I'lPlffAid the Hon. Stephen ILtLL!willserveaThanks alzed II 1 I 11
dinnor. announced later. UU(1!ence tho Peninsula lllflflf III I I 1
Come and thankful we u corner yeaterday 1 J mJ Jthankful.
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Wiekersham.
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that, suc- -
Mr.

thanks tho

site

Columbia,

made

their! cure

remedy

1

an to suffering from Hnckaclie, Kidney

Pains any form of Kidney Disease to try scientific remedy
KID-NE-OI- we are cive free with each pack- -

age one the Kid-ne'oi- d pbsters, week only.

Furtltermore the plaster ilws give you relief from back

ache or pains, the Kid ne-oid- s will not cure your

case of kidney trouble, treatment not cost you a cent.

SRR DISPLAY IN OUR

WHAT WE RECOMMEND,

WE GUARANTEE
Cyclone Cold Cure cure a cold.

Hobson's Kczema Lotion will cure eczema,

Hetnroid cure form of piles.

Adlerika cure and appendicitis.
"Presto" will stop headache neuralgia pain.

will make hens lay.

MONKY HACK IF FAIL

Hi

Evangelical

ii

St. Johns Pharmacy
Columbia Phonograph Agents

The state's onion crop is about
381) carloads, in either tne com- -

Inir election anything else
nrnanorons condition?

that are built on such a solid
foundation.

nnHTiriat n C. Currin of the
North Bank Pharmacy and wife
eft on a three weeks'

nt Hood Kivcr. ino
Dalles. Goldondale other
points of Interest

A Democratic rally will
hold in the city hall tomorrow
nvnnincr nt. filirht O Clock. Ad
dresses will be made by Hon. A.
I F . John I molds, tjene
ca Smith other good speak
ers.

Harrisburg is holding its potato
nnrnivnl this week. This has
hni-nm- o nn nnnual event. Many
other things besides potatoes
will ho exhibited, including the
nmilnrLq of the gardens of liar
1 . i

scnooi ciuiuiun.
TnMiniliBt r.htireh Sunday.

Oct. 20, Sunday School 10 A. M.,
Epworth League 0:30 P. M.,
Pi'iinnMmr unrvipii I'.'AO P. M.
1 r "r'".' . .
Members am friends are urged

ntfmwl tll( 11111011 Service of
V v &vwsai . . -

tho W. G. T. U. at the BaptiBl
church at 11 A. M.

Bn sure to attend Union
Services of all the churches at
the Baptist church next Sunday
morning and near tne woman
who first organized the Woman's
G hr sunn Temperance
St. Johns.

GiiHtor's Fight" at
Miillnomnh Mondnv evening at
tracted a large audience. It was
utlnlilll I ntiietiul. mill It 1 1711 V

!iititiiilltiir. Tho Multnomah is
numvu mini to vol the best there
is going in the entertainment
line.

Last

Tho Willnmotte Vallev is 1)0

coming widely known as a clover
1 t.'V.i... tfl..lf I.1L3 tllllseen huciiuii. i.ui iuuhhwo

uliln nnven cnrloilds tills VCai'
i.tiM'iwtii s . (KM) mm syuu.uuu

will bo distributed among tho
irmwnm. Tho market
takes the most of the Oregon
product.

In ballot being taken
t . V If I I At .1

on I'roBldonuai eiecuon
W. nhishiroH cigar store, the
count Tuesday showed Wilson far

n Hii niu . W t 1 KOOSCVe l (1

tmi uiwnnil niwl TnfL third. 1110

.mint ulnmh WIIhoM 32. IlOOSOVClt
VVll I v r -

Taft . Debs v.- - reninsuia
Herald.

inuniiulnnAll ... -- " -

tho Columbia & Snake Kivors
AttHoi'liition declared- -- ;: ,,,

for continued worK on ino oeiuo
Canal until that improvement
ahull bo comnlctcd. The

Lf ...111 ....v ttt.tntta. I fVOIILIOII Will UBU UVUIJ muilio- - w
Picture framing (lone secure tho renuired money from

prices 11. P. Clark's, fund- - Congress.
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Earl L. Purlnton, a promising
vmilti nf 1Ti VOIU'S. son of J. B.
mill Annn L. Purlnton. died of
the dread disease diptheria.Mon-dn- v

evening. Theromains wore
- iii i . .. i

kept at hlH homo unui uio
dnv. whon a nrivato fun- -

end was hold and Interred in Co
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That veiretablos attain Hugo
neminrtlnnH in St. JollllS WaS
i"vv ; " . 1 "1 1.
again uomonsiniiuu mat w--

W .1 Mont OV Ot 1)1 1) 1'JllSl 1 OIK

nlrnnt limilirht into tllitt OfllcO II

iw.f.t Hint, t nned tho Bcaies ai
.i.riii nnnnils. and was a beauty

y : .... ,i
n all respects, wnen ii coiiios

to raising vegetables and l nut
this section need not tako a wick
seat for any other.

likely

Thomas McCusker, Independ- -

nni nnnilwldio for Conirross. and
William A. Leets, inuoponuoni
candidato for Judgship, at dress
ed a fair sized audience in 1110

city hall Saturday evening.
During- the course 01 nia runiurKH
M.. KfpP.nHWnr nrfidicted thut St.
Johns would undoubtedly becomo
the principal manuiacturing sec-

tion of Portland, and would como
linn mnar nrnnlo lmucr- -

ined. The ta ks wero listened
to with much interest.

It has been fully demonstrated
time and again that tho council

I (liiimhni' O f tho citv hall Is woe
fully lacking in seating capacity.
A number of public meeting have
hipn hold therein at various
timns ate v. and as general ruio
a number had to stand up. There copy

I necessity for VIHVl
Boon to reallv no
rW aintn of affairs, the cost
of seating the hall properly
would bo but slight, and the
nntnfnft llllfl fmi VI'M I fi II CO Umlll.
Let the buildings and grounds
committee get busy.

rnnnoriod fiction 1)V delegates
from the various cities of tho
Willamette Valley was taken
during the past week at Albany

hnnt. tho imnrovement
of the channel of tho Willamette
River so that sufhcient depth win
be attained for the operations of
steamers tho year through be-

tween upper valley points and
Portland. A six foot channel
tiraa rlianil nsnd nnd the Govom- -

ment will be urged to carry this
project to a successful

WELL! WELL!

HERE WE ARE

PERFECT HEALTH
FOR YOU.

No need for that run down, tired out feeling
no reason for thin, tutprovcrisheel blood.

Nyal's Tonic that's what builds up yuur sys-

tem, tones the blood and gives you an appetite with
a relish.

For thin blooded men, women nnd children
Nyal's Tonic is ideal.

Then, too when convalescing from a long ill-

ness Nyal's Tonic will put you on your feet.
Try Nynl's Tonic it livens the entire system

banishes that tired feeling.
A dollar bottle of Nyal's Tonic makes a worn

out, run down system feel like new.

It purifies the blood. Tones up the entire
system. Restores lost appetite. Strength-
ens growing children. Re-enfor- ces the ner-
vous system.

These arc the accoinplishtnentMif Nyal's Tonic.
It's helped thousands of others. Try it. Get help
yourself.

Nyal's Tonic, good for all, $1.00 Hie bottle

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOAll: OF THU FAMOUS NYAL'S nnd A. I). S.

REMEDIES. ( UKHIN iAY2 ML"
Wit Dill. IVHR KUtRVWlIimft I'ltl l I It INK UjU MnlA j..;

WALL PAPER
At Greatly Reduced Prices

20 Per Cent Off
ON Alyly 15c, 20c and 25c WAUPAPISRS

Regular $4.00 Perfection Oil Stovus $3.85

Regular 50c Kitchen Knife Sc

Get prices at this store on Acme Quality

Paints, Rnaniels, Stains and Vtivnishos

PENINSULA HARDWARE CO.

HEATING STOVES
Before buying your Heaters
this fall come in and look over
our line. We handle the cele-

brated "CHARTER OAK"
stoves. Our prices are lower
than anybody's for cash.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY

Whereas, It has pleased the
Almighty Father to remove from
tho living tho beloved baby of
our brother and alitor, Mr. and
Mrs. Halko; anil.

Whereas, While wo bow to tho
infinite will of Him who dooth
all tilings well, wo do mourn
...lilt nm hrolhor and SlKtor ill

thoir great loss.' Bo it thero-fKosolve- d,

That Laurolwood llo--
l,..l,n. I mlirrt Nn. 1(50. I. 0. 0.
R, do horoby oxtond our most

.Mil it... IVtKft ItlheuiTieil svmpauiy mm mvu i

n.iu iiioif limn of boreavonioiiU
liiirinLr with thorn the loss of a

,.i.!l;l mi1 lu it furtherlillliv., " .
Kesolvod, That a cony 01 uius

resolutions be spread upon tne
minninii nf llio Indird. :i conv iriv- -

on to our brother and sister an a
sunt to tho St. Johns no--

naiiiu
Anna Glovor,
Lily Sigmoro,

Committoo.

'PiiinmnftV Pnuntv. under the
lead of its chief commercial club,
hopes to establish a demonstra-
tion farm, dovoted exclusively
to dairying. Evory farmer would
thus have at hand whero ho could
learn the most modorn methods
and this would improve the out-

put throughout tho country. If
a small gain should bo made for
each cow, the aggregate bonoht
would bo very largo. A county
league will probably be formed
to manago tne uomoiisiruiion
farm,

Satisfaction, is the word Oil-mor- e,

the Harbor.

I

Popular Historical Prize

Contest

Oik'ii to the children of Ontoti
11 intor 16 yearn of age.

rriseit to be UintrilmteCvM loi- -

low: lfor the brut originst couijh
sitinu (nut lo exceed 750 word)
by any child under the age Until.
on tin 1 iIIow.uk tfui.ject: "way
JuiiKilini Uourne. Jr., Should bv
RtiiuiK.. to the United State sen
ate." I50 in gold. For the next
heat pruductioti, fi$ in gold, ror
the third heat production, $10 in
gold. For the fifty nest beat, 1 1

each.
Utdea governing contest: All

couleauuts should write their coin
Miliona on paper 8j by 11 lochia

xwaible. 1 tie tuanuacritHS anouio
reach ua by Nov. 5U1. The awards
will be made not later than Dec. 1 .

to j 2. Spell uante and address cor-

rectly.
Sik1 all coinutuuications to tlu

Ikiurne Popular Government Chih.
814 Journal building. Portland, Oi.

(raid Advl.)

1'irat Clirihtiau Science Society
Sinidnys 11 a. ui., Wedueadaya at
p. in. Heading room open on Tues-
day nnd Saturday from a to 4 p. iu.
nn coniuuiy uivueu im- - aivtvv
ami reading room. Subject Sunday :

" Doctrine of Atouetiieiit.

W. II. lfitgeraW, Republican
ProKfssiv noinince foi Slutiff.
uud othar speakers will a.Ulu vs the
public tonight in tin- M V A.

Imll. All Invited.
I'ruaoh tlio uosjxil ot at. Jthua,


